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LEGISLATIVE RECORD 

OF THE 

Seventy·Second Legislature 
OF THE 

ST ATE OF IVIAINE. 

1905. 



LEGISLATIVE RECORD-HOlmE, JANUARY 5. 1G 

HOUSE. 

Thursdzy, Jan. 5, 1905 
Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Dunllack of Au

gusta. 
Journal read and appt'oved. 
On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer

ick the order relating to jcint rules was 
taken from the tabl~, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman it was 
then given a passage in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

Papers from the Senate passed in 
CloncurreDce. 

The Speaker joined to the Senate 
committee to wait upon the Honorable 
William T. Cobb and inform him that 
he had been ,luly elected Governor olf 
the State of Maine for the current piO

]jtical years of 1905 nne. 1fl06, Messrs. 
Briggs of Auburn, Holmes of Caribou 
Joscelyn of PorUand, Russell af Read~ 
field, Page of Appleton, Hastings of 
Bethel, and Bliss of Bangor. 

Mr. Briggs 6ubs8'luently reported 
that the committee had di~charged th"! 
duty assigned it, 'and that the Gover
nor-elect was pleased to say that he 
accepted the office to which he had 
been elected, and would attend at such 
place and time as it might please the 
Legislature to ttesignate for the pur
POS(; of taking the oaths required by 
the constitution to enablE! him to enter 
upon the disch;trge of his oft1cial duties. 

A ,communication was received from 
the Spnate, through its Secretary, pro
posing a joint convention of the two 
branches of the Legislature forthwith 
in the Hall olf the Hous," of Representa
tives for the purpose of administerin2' 
to the HOll'orable -William T. Cobb, Ga;: 
ernor-elect, the oaths required by the 
con3titution to C'll'able him to enter up
on the discharge of his official duties. 

On motion Q.f Mr. SewalI of Bath, the 
clerk conveyed a message to the Sen
ate signifying the concurrence of the 
H01.:se in the proposition for a conven
tion. 

Thereupon the Senate came in and a 
convention was formed. 

On motion of Senator StEtson, Messrs. 
Stetson of Penobscot, Simpson of York. 
Stearns af Millinocket, Hastings of 
Bethel, Hagerthy of Ellsworth, Sewall 
of Bath, and Kimball of Rockland, were 

appointed a '_~om:nitte:e to wait upon the 
Honorable vVilliam T. Cobb, Governor
t:lect, and inform him that the two 
branch's of the Legi31ature were in 
conven ~ion ~tssembled in Representa
tives' Hall, rea·ly to administer to him 
the oaths re'1uired by the constitution 
10 qua'ify him to ent"r upon the dis
chargE:' O'f his official duties, and re
ceive from him suell communications 
as he might be pleased to make. 

Senator Stetson, subs8'1u€ntly report
ed tha: the committ"e had discharged 
the duty assigned It, a.nd that the Gov
ernor-dect was rJieas~d to say that hfl 
was ready to take the necessary O'aths 
of offi(~e and would forthwith attend 
upon t1e convention. 

Ther,mpon the Governor-elect came 
in, att,md€d by the Council and heads 
of Der,artments, and took and sub
scribed the oaths neceEsary to Qualify 
him to enter upon th(~ discharge of his 
official duti·"s. 

The Governor then communicated 
with f1e conv,mtion by address. 

(The full text of the address will be 
found upon page 4). 

'1'he G'Overnor and suite then retired. 
The purposes for which the conven

tion waR ealled having been accom
plishec, it was dissolved and the Sen
ate reiired. 

IN HOUSE. 
A communication was received from 

the Senate through its Secretary pro
posing a joint eonventi0n of the two 
brand.es of the Legislature forthwith 
in Representatives' Hal] for the pur
pose of electing' a Secretary af State, 
'attorn 3y general, State assessor, State 
printel', State binder, commissioner O'f 
agriculture and Eeven executive coun
clIlos. 

On motion of Mr. Kimball of Rock
land, the HouRe concurred in the pro
positicl1, and the clerk was cha.rged 
with and convpyed a meEsage to the 
SenatE' to that effect. 

Thereupon the Senate came in a con
ventiorl was formed. 

IN CONVENTION. 
On motion of Senator Randall, 

Messrll. Randall of CumbE-rland, Tup
per of Penobscot, Kimball of Rockland, 
Percy,,! Bath, Kinsman of Kennebec, 
Newc~Imb of Eastport, and Peacoc'k of 
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Lubec, were appointed a committee to 
receiYe, sort an-l count voies for a Sec
retary of State. 

Ha;Ying attend8d to the duty assign
ed it, 80nato1' nandall from the com
mittee, reportocd as lJollows: 

,Vitole numbe,' of voit~S, 169 
1\'"eeess'ary for a choi0C, 85 
Byron Boyd Imd 141 
.Ed ,yard S. Fossett had 28 

The report was accepted and Hon. 
B:\Tc·n Royd was declared duly f:lected 
Secreta"y of state flor the current po
litical years of 1 ~05 ,1l1d 1P06. 

On motion of 8enaLor Clark, ""lessrs. 
Clark of :Hancock, Potter of Cumber
land, Higgins of Limerick, Siwain O'f 
Leerls, Heed of PortJcLn·j, \Veatherbee 
of Lincoln, and Davis of Guilfonl. were 
appoinied a committ'3"" to receive, sort 
aud count votes for attorney general. 

Having attended to the duty assign
er it, Senator Clark !'rom the c~mmit
tee, reported as foll'o'ws: 

\Vhole numb'~r of votes, 146 
1\eces~ary for a choice, H 
Hannibal E. Hamlin had 119 
S&I:'luel '>v. ,iould ha'] 27 
The report was accepted and Hon. 

Han'1ibal E. Hamlin was declared duly 
elected attorney general for the ~urrenI 
political years of 1905 nnj 1906. 

On motion of .senator Staples, Messrs. 
St9.ples of Washington, Tartre of York, 
Oakes of Auburn, Miliiken ~f lbland 
Falls. Stevens of Portland., Byron of 
Phillips, land Clark of Tremont, were 
appointed a C'ommitt9Cl to receive, sort 
and count votes for State assessor. 

Having attended to the duty assign
ed it, Senator Staples from the com
mittee, reported as follows: 

Whole number of Vlotes, 
Necessary for a choice, 
George W. Pottle had 

130 
66 

130 

The report was accepted, land Hon. 
GeorgE' vV. Pottle was declared duly 
elected State aSS'2Ssor for the current 
political years of 1905 and 1906. 

On miotion of Senator Bartlett, 
Messrs. Bartlett of Oxford, Bailey of 
Somerset, Morrison of Eden, Sargent 
of Brewer, Burkett of Union, )'1:orton 
of Jackson, and Allan lof Dennysville, 
were appointed a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for commissioner 
of agriculture. 

Having attended to the duty assigned 
it, Senator Bartl"tt flYnn the commit
tee, report2d as follows: 

\Vhole number of votes, 
Ncressal'Y for a ::hoir;e, 
A. ,V. Gilman lJad 
Obadiah Gardn2r had 

123 
62 
93 
30 

The report was accepr,'d and Hem. A. 
W. Gilman was declared duly elected 
commissioner f'f agriculture for the 
current political years of 1905 and 1906. 

On mf'tioll oj' S'.enator Heselton, 
Messrs. Heselt·:m of Ktenllebec, Shaw of 
S8g,ulahoc, Powers of Houlton, Webb 
of Brunswick, 'Webster of Chesterville. 
Kinsm:ln of AUgllSt.l, and Bradford of 
l<~riendship, W8re appointed a commit
tee to recpive, sort and count votes for 
State ,printer. 

H~ying attenr12d to the duty assign
ed it, Senator Heselton fro'm the com
miltee. reported as follows: 

Whole number of vote~, 134 
Necessary for a choice, 68 
Clarenc(' D. Durleig'h had 110 
Cyrus vV. Davis ha.1 24 
The report 'W;~Q accepted and Hon. 

Ciarenr:e B. Burleigh wns d('cl,ared duly 
elected State printer for the current po
litical years of 1905 and 1~106. 

On motion of 'Senator Potter, Messrs. 
Potter of Cumberland, Drown of Ken
nebec, Buzzell of Old Town, Merrill of 
Skowhegan, Gannett of Augusta, "Til_ 
deI' of Pembroke, and Srr,ith of Saco. 
were appointed a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes flo:' State binder. 

Having attended to the duty assign
ed it, Senator Potter from the commit
tee, reported as follows: 

"Vhole number of votes, 132 
Nece<'sary for a choice, 67 
William H. Reid had 106 
Frederick W. i'laisted had 26 
The report was ac~epted and Hon. 

WilHam H. Heid was declared duly 
elected State binder fOr thp current po
litical years of 1!)05 and 1 ~06. 

On motioJ;l of Senator Pike, Messrs. 
PIke ,)f Was,hington, Curtis of Cum
berland, P.axt,'r of Portland, Jlohnson 
of Hallowell, Oakes of Milford, Staples 
of Eliot. and Libby of South Berwick, 
were appointed a committee to receive, 
sort land count votes for seven execu
tive Councillors. 

Having attended to the duty assign-
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cd it, Senato,' Pike from the committeE', 
reported as f01l0\vs: 

vYhole number votes, 131 
Necessary for a choice, 66 
Ch'orge D. Bisbee hal 105 
Thurston S. Burns hac! lU5 
Cyrus N. Blancimrd had 103 
vYalter B. Clarke hOld lOG 
Albert Pierce l1ad 105 
Nathaniel 1\1. Jones had 105 
George A. Mur.:;hie had 103 
Bertrand G. .!\1cIntir'3 had 26 
Charles F. Guptill hdd 26 
Leollard B. Brown had 26 
E\'e1'2tt Farrington had 2G 
Hiram P. l~ar"c"w had 26 
Conli~lius nfurl,)hy had 26 
Albert S. Farnsworth had 26 

The report ,vas '[lcce.p ted. and George 
D. Bisbee, Thurston S. Burns, Cyrus N. 
Blanchard, vYalter 8. Clarke, Aibert 
Pierce, 'l\'athaniel M .. Tones and George 
A. Murchie were dechwed. duly elected 
Executive Oouncillor3 for the current 
political years of 1905 and 1!l06. 

On motion of Senator Mills of Han
cock, the secretary of the convention 
'was directed to inform Hon. Byron 
Boyd of his election as Secretary of 
State, Hon. Hannibal E. Hamlin of his 
election as Attorney General, Han. A. 
vV. Gilman of his election as Commis· 
sioner of Agriculture, Hon. George VITo 
Patti" of his election as State AssC'ssor, 
Hon. Clarence B. Burleigh of his elec
tion as State Printer, Hon. \ViIlhm H. 
Reed of his election as State Binder, 
and the Hons. Georg" D. Bisbee, 
Thurston S. Burns, Cyrus ~. Blanch
ard, ,Valter B. Clarke, Albert Pdrce, 
Nathaniel M. Jones and George A. 
Murchie of their election as Executive 
Councillors. 

The Secretary subsequently reported 
that lw had di~charged the duty as
signf'd him. 

On motion of Senator Putnam of 
Aroostook, that gentleman was direct
ed to inform the Councillors-elect that 
the two branches of the Legislature 
were assembled in Representatives' 
hall ready to administer to them the 
oaths required by the constitution to 
qualify them to enter upon the dis
charge of their official duties. 

Senator Putnam subsequently re-

ported that he had perhrmcd the duty 
assignE d hill1 and that the ;~ouncil

hlro-el c ct \\ ere pleased to say that they 
would altend upon the conv"ncion for 
the llU ~pO.3C i.!.1dicatl~d. 

Tllcrf'upon i!1e CoullcilJors came in 
and toC)l-c and subscrib~Ll the oaths llPC

,",sary to qc:cilify them to enter I,von 
the di~chal'g'" of their official dut:·es. 

On motion of Senator i3impson of 
-lorlL :he secret2ry of the convention 
\\'as charged with and conveyed a mes
sage te- the Governor informing him of 
the election of the various State offi
cers. 

The )bjcct of the convention having 
been accomplished, the Senate retired, 

Order s from the Senate passed in con
curreni~e. 

The :3peakcr announced the monitors 
of th," House as follo'ws: 

1st division-Morrison of Eden. 
2d di','ision-Higgins of Limerick. 
3d di"ision-Hanson of Machiasport. 
4th c i\·ision-·Sargent of Brewer. 
5th division-Kimball of Rockland. 
6th d vision-Belleau of Lewiston. 
7th d vision-Baxter of Portland. 
8th division--Swain of Leeds. 

On motion of 1\11'. Johnson of Hallo
well, 

Adjourned till Wednesday morning, 
at 10.3( c·cJo<:k. 


